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BlacksLeft Out Of Organ
Itnngine being told yc ' are going to

die becauseyou cannotafford to have

a life-savi- ng operation. Or because of

thecolor of yojr skin.

Although it is difficult to imagine
many times it is a reality for African-American- s.

In the pastsix years vhere havebeen
over 2,000 bone marrow transplants;

however African-America- ns have
receivedless than40.

Many people blame racial discrimination and lack of money for the
small numberof African-America- ns receiving organ transplantsof any

kind.

While we suffer from illnesses suchas hypertensionand diabetesmore
than any other race,when it comesto transplantsfor theseillnesseswe

accountfor a third c; the peopleon the waiting lists. Blacks constitute11

Students Wheatley

Studentsat Wheatley
School are

preparing for final por-

tions of the Texas
Assessment of

AcademicSkills Test.

The TAAS testsstudents in five ditferent areasread-

ing, writing, math, social studiesand science.

Keith Agnes, fourth grade teacherat Wheatley, says

that the studentsbegin getting ready for this test the
first day of school.

"I think it's a very important test, it measureswhat

skills,"

Agnes says eachteacherhas hisher own method of
gettingstudentspreparedfor the test.

"Some teachersmay have students to act out the
writing parts,"Agnessays.

Although teachers are free to presentthe material in

the way they feel will besthelp their ctudents, they are

required to keep to the essentialelementsand objec-

tives of theTAAS.

Teachersare gi sn the TAAS at the
beginningof the school year and "re requiredto work
them ihco their lessonplans, Agnessays.

by CandidaJohnson

parentof the

Whites are placedon waiting lists for orgr is twice more than Blacks.

Whan an African-America- n is finally placedon a waiting list, they wait

twiceas long. ,

While it is believedBlacks donot donateorgans,Dr. Clive O. Callender,

a transplant surgeonat Howard Hospital, said thatin 1993

Black organ donorshaveincreasedto 1 1.
In some parts of the country, such as the District of Columbia, one in

every two African-America- ns is a donor. This is an sdvantapefor Blacks

in that areaneeding Accordingtothe American Society of
Minority Health one way to ensure asuccessfultransplant is to closely
match organs. Blacksreceivetheclbsestmatchfrom otherblackb.

Rumors of racial in the metlical field and unwritten laws

accountfor some minoritiesnot donatingoians.
FrankGriffin, a junior Political Sciencemajor at TexasTech, paid he is

not an organ donorbecauseof unwritten WW. "I just believewhen you go

you should takeeverythingwith you."
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by KeishaBarrett

After the students take the test in May, their scores

will becomparedto thoseof other studentsof different
school districts aiound thestate.

r

Agnessays that scores don't affect whetherstudents

passor fail on the elementarylevel, but ratherit shows

how well teachershavepreparedstudents. If scores are

low, the state will come in and makechanges.

"The state uses scoresfor accountability, making
sure studentsare learning and teachersare teaching,"

Agnes says.

After preparingfor almost eight months, the fourth
graders, in Agnes' class hadquitea few comments.,

"WiSometimesPmscared"and"! want' to mark any
answer; I sometimes rushthroughit, "Christina Lomas
says.

"I think it's going to be like last year, easy," Joe
Shaw says.

"I feel like it's good to take the test becauseeach

year I take it, I learn somethingnew," TyroneAndrews
says.

As a whole, the classagrees that they arejust ready
to get it overwith.

The studentscompleted the writing portion of the

test on March 8, and will be taking the reading,math,

social studies and scienceMay 10--13.

EbonyFashion
Fsorto A.pj3sur m

Lubbock
The 36th Annual Ebony Fashion Fair will appear in

Lubbock at the LubbockMemorial Civic CenterTheateron

March 29th at 8:00 pm. The world's largesttraveling fash-- l

in show is producedby Ebony Magazineand issponsored
by Delta SigmaThetaSorority for thebenefit of the Luella
Scott Memorial ScholarshipFund.

Mrs. Eunice W. Johnson,producera director of the
show, personallyselectsfashionsfrom the exclusiveojlec-tion-s

of famed designerssuch as Yves Saint Eftfrent, Oscar
do la Renta, Valentino, Bob Mackie, Giorgio SanfAligelo,

Fabrice,and Bob Oldfield.

Mrs. Johnsonis meticulousand thorough in purchasing
the most spectacularfashion available for the Ebony

FashionFair audiences.
More than 200 exqu'sitegarments completewith the lat-

est accessories,10 female and 2 male models,commenta-

tor, music director, stage and businessjnangers,and
wardrobestaff travel from coastto coast on 8 specialchar-

tered Greyhoundbus. Becauseof the unprecedented
demandfor the sponsorshipof the show by charU&ble orga-

nizationsaroundthecountry,Ebony FashionFair nov tours

two seasons the East and Midwest from September
through December,a?d the South and Weat from January

throughMay appearingin more than 190cities.

Mrs. Sherell Guichard-Thoma- s, generalchairpersonof
the benejfjt performance,indicates ticket salesare going
exceptionally well and expectsan even larger attendance
than thelast time the show appearedhere in 1992. Tickets
may be purchasedfrom any member of Delta SigmaTheta
Sorority, S L and L Salon, J & J Beauty Supply, and
Caviel's Pharmacy, or call 794-125- 6.

Delta SigmaThtta Sorority, Inc. is a national nonprofit,
public service sorority dedicatedto sMMtemic excellence
and culturalenrichment.
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TransplantProcess--
"I want to keepeverythingin my I ,dy. When they get your organs they

cut you from top to bottom," said Dobra Ov, ins, a restaurantemployee.

DonaldWilliams, an African-America- n male whose 'Mother is m needof

several transplants,sayshe is not and will nevefbe donor. "SupposeI'm
in the hospitaland someoneof a higher social class or a political office-

holdercomesin needingan organ. I'm just a blaojman in their H6W

do I know they won't take my organsand give $em to them?"

Money and class can accountfor minority not receivinga transport.
Writer HarrietWashingtonrecalledhow GovernorRobertP.

a liver-hea-rt transplantin Juneft 1993 much soonerthan

most peopleon the Penn lvania waiting list. The averagecost of surgery

for a hearttransplantin Lubbock is $20,000; thisdoes not include medica

tion or the hospitalstay.

The solution to this problem is in oui own hands.Since wo niako the

best matches in the caseof Black organ transplants,we must become

donorsand encourageothersto do the sameso that we may saveour own

lives.

Texas' First Afripan-America-n DPS
CommanderHopesto SetExample

by KeishaBarrett
Maj. LamarBeckworth,43, is Texas' first African-America- n

commanderfor the Departmentof Public

Safety. Beckworth becamecommander ofRegion 5

on Oct. 1, after being appointedby the Director of

DPS, Col. JamesR. Wilson and approvedby Gov.

Ann Richardsand theDPS commission.
HBeckworth was born in Tatum and graduatedfrom

Tatum High School. After graduation, Beckworth
accepteda football scholarshipto the University of
North Texasin Denton. Btckworth remainedat UNT
for three years,majoring in chemicalengineering.A
football injury caused Beckworth to leaveUNT and

soon after join theAir Force.

Beckworth returnedto school at the University of
"Te'xas" at Tyler,affer being in'theAir Force:for four

years, to receive a degreein criminal justice.
Beckworthdecidedto join the DPS in 1978.

"I thought after being in the Air Force, this job
would be exciting," Beckworthsays.

Beckworth spent his first two years stationed in

Dallas. He worked in ihe drivers' licensedivision

then highway patrol. Beckworth was transferredto

Longviev where he worked in highway patrol L-- r

six years. He spent five years in Brownfield, after

being promotedto Sergeantof Highway Patrol. He

was moved back to Dallas afterbeing promoted to

lieutenant and thencaptain.Beckworth's new posi-

tion can only be gained by from the

directorof DPS.

Beckworth says that heenjoyshis job. and is very

happyaboutthe appointmentHe says that he is con-

cernedwith trying to do whateverhe can to betterthe

highways.

"I want to get the intoxicatedpeopleoff the high-

way," Beckworth ays.

Region5, the largestin Texas,extendsfrom South

Parkway Community Health Center, a service of
University Medical Center,celebratedits opening last

weekwith a ribbon-cuttin-g andopenhouse.

The clinic, located at Parkway Drive and Martin

Luther King Boulevard,will serve both adultsand chil-

dren. Serviceswill include treatmentof minor illn sses

and injuries, physical examinations,flu shots,

for medication, school
pregnancytesting and screeningsfor high blood pres-

sure, glucose,diabetesand cholesterollevels. -

Anyone living in the arwa is welcometo use the clin-

ic, which will be open Monday through Friday, 3 a.m.

to 6 p.m. are recommended,but patients
may be seenon walk-i- n basis.

Worth
- -

902 E. Stet
Lubbock,Texas
Phone(806) 762-3f1- 2
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Yoakum County north through the Panhandleand

east from the New Mexico line to Weatherford,
including 61 counties.The three major cities, in this

regionare Lubbock, Amarillo and Wichita Falls.

Sincehis new appointment,Beckworthis over the

Traffic Law Enforcementsectionof the DPS,,which
hasabout600employees.

Beckworthsays thatwith this newjob he hopes to

setan examplefor minorities.
"I want to set an example for blacks, that if you

trust in God anythingis possible,"saysBeckworth.

Beckworthsays that he doesn'tthink he would tfk?

to be appointed any higher right now because he
likes to work in the field andbearoundpeople.

Beckworthis mptriedand hastwo children;Trevis,
15, andKristin, 12.

Maj. LamarBeckworth

NeighborhoodPrimaryCareClinic OpensWith Ceremony

prescriptions immunizations,

Appointments

RogerPham,M.D., and DonnaBrown, RN., a family

nursepractitioner, will work full time at the clinic. A ,

financial counselorwill be available to screen patients
needing financial assistancefor eligibility for programs
such asMedicaid andMedicare.

Funding to start the clinic came from the
DisproportionateShareprogram. Through the program.
UMC and other hospitalsthat provide a disproportion
ate share ofMedicaid-funde- d care received funds to

compensatefor low Medicaidreimbursement.
UMC already operatesSlaton Primary Medical

Clinic and FreedomSquare Community Health Center,

50th Street and AvenueL. ChatmanCommunity Health
Center,2301 Cedar, will openMay 1 .
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The New Hope "Saptisi
Church The Church When tlie
People Really Care had good

serviceslpst Sundaymorning.
Rev. Billy R. Moton is the proud

pasior.

Sunday School beganat 9:30 a.

m with the singing of "My Faith

Looks Up To Thee." Sister
ThelmaBrown, supt., presided
over the school. Primary Class

leaderSisterSandraHenry led the devotional period. Study periodwas
for thirty minutes,and all classes returnedat 10:15 a. ri. High points

of the lessonwere given by Class No. 3. It wasvery well done.

A visitor from Texas Tech University was present.She was a very

good friend of SisterBrown.

ClassN6. 4 won buth banners.

The order of the morning worship hour beganwith devotion led by
Deacon andSisterClarenceErwin.

During the 1 1:00 a. m. worshipservices, the Male Chorusmarched
irt singihg"On The Battlefield". Aiiar prayerwasdoneby Rev. Johnny
Williams. A selection,"Draw Me Nearer," was sung. TV scripture
was the 23rd Psalmsand prayer was given by Sister Thelma Brown.

Another song, "Come On And Let's Go To The Land." Responsive
reading was done with the assistanceof (he congregationstanding and

led by Deacon R. J. Givens.

The moi-nim- j Hymn was "At The Cross."Pasiorp.1observationswere

given by PastesMoton This was followed by the singing .of "If
Anybody Ask touWheroTm Going."

Before the morning message,a hymn "Have Thine Own .Way"

was sung. It was'verytouching. We need to let the Lord have His way
in our lives, .

Pastor MjrtoriibroughtJ burning message.His subject was "What Is

Your ExcuseFor Not Being A True Disciple?" His lessontext was

Matthew 1822.It was somethingto think about.

Rev. S.CNash'ssonpreachedhis first sermon last monthin Dallas,
Texas. Hegraduatesfrom high, school this May. Rev. Nash is the
formerpastorof New Hope BaptistOwen.

Rememberour sick and shut-in- s with prayers. .

James Emma Jacksonis hpme from the hospital,and is reportedto
b"i doing much better.

Mrs. Lillian .Struggs was rushed to the hospital last Saturday
ftYeniflg, .Lepntfnue?tp, prayorM , u, mittl , :

MiaJSarneStSwain and familv tiaveied to TalladpirL .Alnhamn.tn
UWitPtirl fhf fnnpftil di-uir- for tlie mnflior Clio itmc fnnnrntitail

uesday.JyfcniriSth.

Mrs. Anna Mae ivIcBride attended her sister's funeralin California
last WsH. We are praying that God will give you strength. He'sable,

You have o'" deepestsympathy.

MrS-'Andre-
a Thompsonis still a patientat St. Mary Hospital.

Keep in mind PastorMoton doesn't forget to remind membersof
PruyerMeetingeachWednesday Night.

1

MMgPsrforiiiaiiceTicket
for Ballet Lubbock Sttw.AoiDsJrstty-- Srtfcj

llerformanceto be performedn the LubbockMetp'nVial Civic Center:1 ;

SitfUtt&y, April 22 at 8;0G pajt,will go on saleat all Seiect-a-Se-al

cations beginningMonday,March 14 Ticket j$cesare $15 &

adults, $13 & Sit for studdnts and nlofti. Tiekei pritm in$u&
udttopu4servicechargesand$1 from mh4cfy& w wUign iiaStn

jbpor Scholarshipfund, m ipmfcfite w mvp tim?

rheAlrK Empowering meets
ai Noon Weber
center

Chapter, .ARP Ever' wednescfer'
ipni Mae Oak

and8ihSt

Tt)c Xinbar AMociaiton
cafeteria aniKXinced More

meetings.
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AndrewYoung'sBookA Way Out ofNo
ATLANTA With the releaseof hi bouM Way Out of No Way,

former Atem Mayor and U."N. Ambtwador hat confirmedhis statureas

one of tlte tetrttag thinkersand civil libertarians of our time. But more
importantly, i Yeyng saysin die inUUuction to Hit book, "A Way Oin of
No Way it the atoryof onenWs fWlh atw him tltroujli a periodof
iftsreulblevhaiffa hwns ilirwr?:Jut the world; Iiufaeef, it Ja storyabom
how faith in Ood hatchxngdd tilt world. - -- "'

availablein bookstoresacre the country.XWrry Or . No Way is

a remarkablechtmiefc of the dfe and thinking of a man who fought side-by-si-de

with Martin Luther King, Jr. in the crucial civil rights battles the

Subtitled'The Spiritual Memoirs of Andrew Young," A Way Out of
No Way also providesheretoforeunknown detailsof Young's life It is a

life that has been filled with unprecedentedachievementfor a African-Americfl- n:

him from the rampartsof the civil rights movement, to a

term as U.N. Ambassadorduring the presidency, o two terms as

mayor of Atlanta, to of Atlanta Committee for the 1996

Olympic Games to chairman ofthe Law CompaniesGroup, one of
the and most respected engineeringand environmentalconsulting
companiesin the world. Along the way, AmbassadorYoung has earned
numerous honors, including the PresidentialMedal ofFreedom,the United

of America's highest civilian award.

But as AmbassadorYoung himself points out, none these
achievements have bee--, possiblewithout his aith in Go''. Speaking

of, the changeshe'sseenin the forty yearssince graduated from Howard

AndrewYoung

THE ARMY'
HAS A LOT
TO OFFER.

(

Tlie cangiv& ybu'a'defi!
nUeedgeon life if you lo
learnvaluablehigh-tec-h skills.
We offer hard-to-duplicat-e,

hands-o-n training in awide vari-

ety of challengingspecialties. If
you qualify, theArmy offers
training in thefollowir fields:

CommunicationsElectronics
Digital Conununications
Equipment

atTactical Satellite Microwave
bi Avionics

Automatic Data
Telecommunications
Tactical Fire Control Systems
Computers
Thesearejust a few

high-tec-h skills in which you can
train. Thereareover 250 special--l

ties from. Techriically
speaking,theArmy has lot to
offer. YourArmy Recruitercan
teliyou evenmore. Call today.

7UI ! ftfLLL.a
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Way is a Remarkable Jouiey
University, AmbassadorYoung says,'"heaechangesall evolved through
the actionsof people peopleor faith who courageously Jedto the

co.ifikt, chaos,violence and Irtred around them with mysteriousbut
magnificent Thesepeoplebelievedthat there is a purposein human
cx&efit and thai the of life and spirit andmatter,somehow

present his creaturesand continuesto be involved with ordinary
men andwomen.

"These people,"he continues,"in critical moment their
and history, receivedspecialinsight"and the W the will to act.

Becauseof the wor' haschanged.When seer, in this context, life
suddenly things happenin the least likely situations,
and a divine destiny seemsfulfilled."

A Way Out of No Way is an inspirationaland uplifting the story of
a man and his times that is as relevant and tfmttly as today's news. As
AmbassadorYoung prepares forthe inevitable round bT national and
international talk and bookstoresignings,It is abundantly that
his messaae timeless: faith and love really can overcome most
harrowing and seemingly insurmountableobstacles.

A Way Out of No Way: The Spiritual Memoirs of Andrew Young is

available in bookstores across the country. The book is published by

ThomasNelsonPublishers, Nashville,Tennessee.If you are interestedin

setting-u-p media interviews or booksignings contact Michele Divins
Jackson at Eventions,Inc.. Georgia. The telephonenurrlier is
(404)521-1846- .

WhereTbPlayAUsed Ticket
When you a Lottery ticket, the money goes Texas decide fs neededmost. But when
you thatusedticket on tlie ground, you alreadydecided thatmoneywill bespent.

S3
trine-- .
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WHAT IS HAPPENING LOCALLY ffiSBfiSSaK

3Hk

TECHNICALLY
SPEAKING.

txDttery

ACHP Is a networking process (or organizations In anovW communtty-bukitn- g approach to adrrassi.Tgthe root causesof all types of U!s among Black and simHarry-attuate- d mmonUee. AOIP's overall objective, via ttus mterorgamzabonal
coalrboo, to begin immediately to transform the discretecommunrtteswithin Black America, through piide-mstiU- "togettmess," into such 3nmngOasesof Hope that therein not onry w be motivated to want to learn andbecome productive
parts of our communities, but also there wil be a greatty lesseneddesire, or "felt need," to support tor Denizationsthat economic and other doors. Black-owne- d busineesesand yototgiontil entries
Black etc. by mordinatery tntergratmeandor invading the communrttesandsocial andotherinstitutionsdeveloped by (and for) other ethnic groups.
AOIP ha a redemptive mission of completing the work of Martin Luther King Jr." The information Mated below about your organization should (as best possible) focused on what your group Is doing to nek) that
"unfinishedwork."

This a pubcservtce oourteey of the Southwest Digsat.We m tot your msftUncdate, tow ajad place: specialactivities, mUno, ate.Anything etoawUlbft consJdwadadvwtiaffNnt andwall otata!ss
such. Such as hand-Wt- e, brochures, promotions, etc. Thte le nacapeary, becauseof the inflated coatof doing business.We haveto payour expenaee.There wit! also beacha'gafor photos, otherthanhewsevent.
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COMMUNITY MEETINGS
Q. Bishopw H. wais-o- o pastor.

AlUance
Every FourthThursxlay p.m.
Smith pie

AvenueP
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FreeHealth Screening
Tuesday . 8 30 a.in.-4;-00 p.tn
GreenFair Mctxr Apartments
Call either Debra. Lec or Rudy
762iB793
For additional inlormatkxi call:
767-29-1 I

Health For Friendssate'Iiv Cknic tot FREE
Glucose Hvpenensiai screening
Eet Thursday9X) a m 12.00 noonat Cattveckal
of Raise aoN E. )3ih Lubbock. TX Sponsoredby
Lutheran Social Servicesof Texasin cooperation
wih Gatef of PraiseQueunsca:Heatoi far
Wen 765630
Cathedralof ftatee 763-tjtao- o

naacpMonthly Meeti.ig
Every acondSaturda: Evening
630p nx
Smith Tenf le Church
6508 Avenuep

The Girl scoutsof GteenfiarMar .or meet
eachW'winesda,aiasuWeber Drive at
4pm . All tmerot t$0gteareaskedto be
present.

"Exodus intoveanhoooraBteckMen
SupportGjoupMeeting Mma 5 uop.m.
wmy1i3Vf3eiOt. Theme.
soisfcBaMw'Foriunner

information contact:Marvfi BfiMDQSt.
VBQfx 7moi is, or aanoissa
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FreeEveningLegal Clinics
West TexasLegal Service's PrivateAttorney InvolvementProgram in conjunction with the Lubbock County

--Bar law firms, and specialty bar associationsis sponsoringfree eveninglegal clinics on a monthly

basisin Lubbock, ;Lamesa and Seminole.

The clinicsare held at the following locations:

.John'sUnited Methodist Church
1501 Lubbock,Texas

2nd & 4th Tuesdayof eachmonth from 5:30-7:-30 p.m.

MaeSimmons Community Center
23rd& Oak Avenue,Lubbock, Texas
1stThursdayof eachmonth from 5:30-7:-30 p.m.

Children'sServiceCenter
So. 14th & Detroit Avenue, Lamesa,Texas

2ndThursdayof each monthfrom 6:00-7:-30 p.m.

West TexasOpportunities
311 S.E.Avenue C, Seminole, Texas

3rdThursdayof eachmonth from5:30-7:-30 p.m.

The purposeof theseclinics is to provide servicesto the largenumberof low-inco- personswho need advice

and'or reprejentatipnwith a civil legal problem.Yplunteerattorneysare presentto consultwith, personsneeding .

theseservices. .,
v--

' .
'

Types of casesseenat the clinics includefamily law, housingproblems,governmentbenefits,consumer,wills

and estates,and other civil problems. Jo criminal, traffic tickets, suits to recovermoney for an injury, workers
compenSttJhandcertain othercases.

WestTexasLegal Services is a non-prof-it organizationwhich providesfree civil legal assistancefor peoplewho

qualify under thefinancial eligibility guidelinesand type of p oblem.

For moreinformationcontactElma Moreno,PAI at 763-455- 7 or toll-fre- e
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1 0th andTexas 763-938- 1

Lubbock'sOnly HomeOwnedUtility

O B I T U A
JoeNathanDavenport

Final riles were read for Mr. Joe Nathan
Davenport Mondey, FebrUtfy 71, 1994 at 2:00 p. m.

at the Mt. Vernen United Methodist Chureli with
Rev. Todd Rabcrry,pestor, officiating.

Interment was held in Reithavp.nMemorial Park

underthe directionof Curry FuneralHome.

Pallbearerswere GeorgePaul, Al" id Caviel,
Jurnes Howard, Roy Roberta, ClarencePriestly, and

Fancy Richardson.

Honorary pallbearers were members of the
Americi'i Legion Post 808, Local Community
Barbers Association, and Trusteesof Mt. Vernon

UnitedMethouistChurch.

Flower bearers were Auxiliary Unit 808 of the
American Legion.

Mr. Davenport was born June 29, 1927 in Hill

County, Texas to the union of Lennell andHester

Davenport.He acceptedChrist at an early age. He

attendedAguilla Elementary School and Peabody

High Schoolin Hillsboro, Texas.

He wasdrafted intothe U. S. Army in 1945 where

he receivedan honorable dischargein 1947.

He married EarnestineAlexanderOctober 18,

1947 in Waco, Texas.He was a faithful memberof
Mt. Vernon United Methodist Church where he
servedas trusteeandusheruntil his health failed,

He was a member Booker T. Washington

Rev, JodieC. Satifof
Bullard, Texas-Fin- al rites were read for

ReverendJodyC. Sanford,a ministerand pastorwho

frequentedthe Lubbock area,at the EastTexas
BaptistAssociationHeritageBuilding with Reverend

CullenHolman officiating, f
Active pallbearerswere JesseRider, Bobbie

Jackson,William Bowie, Eric Williams,, JesseRider,

Jr. andJimniystroggins.
Honorary pallbearerswere Deaconsof the New

HopeBaptistChurchof Bullard.

Rsv. Sanfordwas born to the late ReverendR. B.

SanfordandMrs. Annie Sanfordon February2, 1920

in Overton,Texas. He graduatedfrom EmmettScott

High School in Tyler, Texas and received a B. S.

degreefrom Butler College in Tyler, Texas; a

Master's degreefrom Bishop Collegein Marshall,

TexasvFurtherstudies included theUniversity of
Texas; - ;

united in holy rniatrimony,to,Stampeline
Sanford. One son, JodieSanford,Jr., precededhi in

death.
- Rev. Sanfordwasa retired minister. He formerly

pastored Arlem Grove Baptist Church in

Henderson.Texas.Rov. Sanford servedas Deanof
Instruction at Butler College, Presidentof Mary

Allen College, Coordinatorof O. 1. E Tyler, Texas

BBBBBBBHBhBi
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AiDOrican Legion Post

303 for many years
where he served a

financeofficer.

He was a member
of the Pride of
Lubbock Chapterof
PrinceHall Masonic

L6 te in Lubbock. He

d
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servedas PastWorshipful Masterfor many years.He

was a memberof Key West Consistory, No. 307

Lodge,Wichita Falls, Texas.He alsobelongedto the

Imperial Council A. E. A. O. N. M. S., TempleNo.

146 of Amarillo, Texas.

Mr. Davenport with the BarberAssociation of
Lubbock for forty-tw- o yearsand wasa memberofT.

A. O. T. A. StateBarbersAssociation.

He leaves to mourn his death: a devoted wife,
Earnestine;one daughter,Emma Jean Phillips; one

granddaughter,SandraRene, both of Whitney,
Texas;one faithful brother, l. D. Davenportfour sis-

ters: MelvinaBrowneof Dover,Delaware,Julia Mae

Carter and Wilma Jean Shaw, both of Ft. Wdjffh,

Texas and GeraldineBluiett of Dallas, Texas one

uncle,Earl Davenportof Breckenridge,Texas;and a

host ofnieces, nephews, relativesand friends.

and Coordinator of the

Community Action
Programof Tyler.

Rev. Sanford and

Eddie P. Richardson,

of the

SouthwestDigest of

Lubbock, Texas,often

did consultant work in

3&aBBBHHHai

EastTexastogether,and were happy over their
accomplishments together.He spokeseveraltimes in

Lubbockchurches.
He departed this life January25, 1994 at his resi-

dence.
He leavesto mourn his death: his wh , Mrs.

StampelineSanfordof Tyler, Texas; two sons, Gary
Sanford of Tyler, TexasandAbra Paul of SanDiego,

California; two daughters,Patricia Pope of Hawaii g

and Agnes Robersonof Tyler, Texas; sevengrand-- ft

children; his mother, Mrs. Annie Sanfordof Tyler,

Texas ;one brother, Taft Newman Sanford of Los
Angeles, California; three sisters: Eva Nell Lewis
and MaxineHarrip.both of Los Angeles, California

and VeettaRjer of Tyler, Texus; nieces,nephews,

otherrelative'sand friends.

Your body,
your skin & you

Dial osue
DEAR DIALOGUE: I wonderif peopleappreciatethe healthbenefits they can get from keepinga pet. My wid-

owedmotherjust got a little dog and the changein her life is amazing.

B.J., Durham,NC

DEAR BJ.: As if more proof were heeded,heresa ibumbnail from arecentissueof the harvard HealthLettersA
doctorat UCLA trackednearly a thousandpeoplecoveredby Medicareand also enrolled in a healthroalntenariaci

organization.It was found that peoplewith pets didn't seeknearly as much medical treatmentas people without
pets. A big factor pet ownersexhibited muchless illnessrelated to stress.The animal becomesa love object they

can care for. And usually, the pet returnsthe love a thousandfold.

DEAR DIALOGUE: I'm almostold enoughto retire, and lately I've developeda bad reaction to milk and rnllk

products Is this unusual?

B.P., Cordele,GA

DEAR B.P.: More likely, you're joining the othar30 million Americans who suffer from lactoseintolerance.You

are no longerproducingenoughof the enzymethat breaks down th sugarin milk. So you jet an upsetstomach
and other symptoms. Unfrozen yogurt productscould give you your dairy nutrientswithout the tummyache.

DEAR DIALOGUE: Why is it, whenyou catch a cold, that you don'tooeome immuneto another infection?
AL, El Paso,TX

DEAR A.L.: Actually, you do. So far scientistshave identified about 150 different strain uf coldvirus. When
you are infected by one, you are immuneto it for life. But that leaves 149 mom. According to an abundanceof
scientific evidence,one of the beat prevantativafi i(J,Sreqtenthandwashlflg, especially altaryou've toudied a par-

son with a cold or objects such as doorknob and telephone that may ha't benhandledby someouewith a
cold.

DEAR DIALOGUE: i've heardthat I cansaveon aywgltwee Juit by biflg Ofern off iht fltek is drug siOriAtf
they safe?

PS,riunuvillela.
DEAR RR: Could be. As they grow oWar, paopkwith food distance vision'may aaadjust simplemagnifloatioa
to readandseethingsup clot. Ovef-tha-couw- ar knits caedetbetrick at much totscoat. But nofttof mbatiUH1

for a regulareyeexaminationby a proftsstona.

Do you have a questionabout nanonal hysdajw or waHnaacl.Write Tb Dfel Cars)., 1350 If. OsaNml,

PitoanlxZ Foraprsol rtpty sjnd an SASH. .

T
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EDITORIALS COMMENTS OPINIONS
SomeThingsShouldBe Up To Us.

The latest insensitivity, omittance or

oversightwan in the Lubbock 1 .ewcomers

Guide on page 6. Under "Quick
Answers," Bast Lubbock was totally left
out, not mentioned. Tnee thingshappen,
in mostcases,as which was formed

over the years. This shouldand must changeto be fair to all sectionsand

itizens. We havebeen4old the bookwill be reprinted.

The curfew of young children shouldnot be a political determined

by politicians or law enforcement,but a family issue determinedby par-

ents.Parentsshouldhave the responsibilityof guiding, their own children's

Just as the first music made by man came
from his own voice, it is probable that man's
history was passedon in the same fashion. We

I have heard of fables and folklore but we have
no put a lot of credencein them.. Yet, they

have played a great role in shapingthe characterof young peoplethe

world over.

Communitiesacross the United Statesand the world over comment
daily on the lack of character ofour young people today. In talking

about the shortcomingsof our youngsters, we fail to talk TO them. We

are caughtup in "Do what I say, not what I do." We punish them for

questioning our actions, but fail to explainway, thereby producinginse

AFRICAN-AMERICAN- S NEED TO TAKE NOTE THIS H

VEaT.. .would like to advise that all...AFRICAN
AMERICANS...as well ..as other peoole oM
laf..Xu..HIStANIC8.8boul( take.NOT.towhat is aboS!

pWke place.i. in regard to a report on a recommendation
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well-bein- g. You can ask a lot of parentsat 10 o'clock p.m. naws ime
where is the dog underthe bedwhereis little Johnnieor Mar, I don't
know. We havea problem,people,a big problem,a parentproblem. When

parentsare held more accountablefor their own chUdten we will see adif-

ference.

For too long we haveset aroundwaiting for someoneelse to do for us

what we should do forourselves.We are waiting for the Church, the
school, the programsand social organizations,but the true responsibility

lies with us. An old African proverb says every child is the

oi the total community.The original responsibilitycomesfrom thehome,

with theassistanceof all the others.

In Cinque
by RenettaW. Howard

wnfdewhetfier thlv.shJf
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responsibility

cureyoungsters who hateus and cannotwait to getaway fjronTus.

It is very difficult to teach children to do what you saywithout them

kiioving what you haveor aredoin& . Tell your childrenaboutyou past

and your family's past. You cannotexpectschoolsto tench yourjbhil-dre-n

everything they fitted to know. The self-estee-m thai your chijdren
needandthe confidencein knowing who they are and the ingredientsof

characterMUST comefrom their families.

Children needto know abouttheir ancestors; their trials and tribula-

tions; joys and victories; valuesand heroes.Get "iq. cinque," parents,
tell your young ones who they are. The earlier they know, the sooner
they will develop self-estee-m thatcannotbeeroded.

SOUTHWEST DIGEST
National Advertising Representative

Black Resources,Inc.
231 W. 29th Street,Suite1203 .

New York, N,Y. 10001

Telephone(212) 967-430-0

P.O.BOX 2553-LUBB- OCK, TEXAS 79408
EDITORSPUBLISHERS

,

. T.J. PATTERSON-ED-DIE P. RICHARDSON
tne Southwest Digest is an independentnewspjper seninq the

Lubbock, West Texas, South Plains of Texas and Eastern New

Mexico areasprinting the news impartially supporting what it believes

to be right without opposing what it believes to be wrong without

regardto party politics.

Devoted the Induatrial, Educational, Social, Political, and
EconomicalAdvancementofAfrican-America- n People.

We may becritical ofsomethings that arewritten, but, at leastyou
will have inesatisfactionof knowing theyare truthful and to thepoint.

People will react to thatwhich is precise, andwe will publish these
articlesaspreciselyand factually asis humanly possible.We will also

give credit andrespectto those who are doing good things for the

LubbockArea and thepeople. We will be critical of thosewho arenot
doing as theyhavesaidthey would, and this, we think, is fair.

So, this is our resolution to you. "Feel free at any time to call this

office for informationconcerning this newspaperor any other matter
thatis of concern to you."

This Is nr a propagandasheetmadeto chastiseor vilify. This is a
newspapermadeto educate andnr to agitate.

The opinions expressedby guest columns or editorials are not

necessarily thi opinions of the publisherseditorsor those cf the

advertisers.Comments andpictures arewelcome but the publishers

are not responsible to return articles unless a self-address-ed

envelope is submitted. All notices must be paid in advance. Story

deadline is 12 p.m. Monday. Advertisement deadSneis Monday 5
p.m. the weekofpubkaihn.

MemberAO..P. (Assault on Illiteracy Program)

A Community-Buildin- g Newspaper

$20.00peryear $35.00 ayear

Notional Award fn

since

One
Two

Atwatt wi Iferecy

AS$iP

"the newspaperof with and idealsfor the 90's and beyond
Your weoKly community newspaperwithYOU, the people,in jrtind

Servingyou 1977

Subscribetoday to the southwestdigest and never
missa single Issue.Goodgift for students.Military
or out of town relatives.
Name
Address.
City

State. Zip.

Year $20.00(8ave$5.00)
Years....$85.00

Program

today
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LETTER'STO THE EDITOR
WW 111 ! IIMHIWIMIIIM Hill HIT II

DearEditor:
The photographon the right is of Corporal OscarEdwards,Ujj'r d

SlatesArmv. It was takenabout1944.
Corporal(later believed to be SergeantEdwardswas a memberof

the 444ti QuartermasterTruck Company or Trcop Transport
Company(part of the Red Ball II Express)unit whicti transported
troops, ammunition and supplies in the EuropeanTheater of
OperationsduringWorld War II.

In .ate 1944 the 444thwas in supportof the 4th Armored Division
front pie SaintGeorgesRailwayStationin Nancy,France.

It was during this time that he befriended my family. After the
fighting in our part of Franceendedand the troop-- noved on, we lost

trackof Corporal Edwards.
My parents are now quite elderly, and if

Corporal Edwards is still living, would
enjoy having him visit them in France in
honor ofthe 50thAnniversaryof D-Da-y.

We have exhaustedall the usual search
methodsaid askyour help in locating him.

Sincerely,
RobertVasseur
4101 ReservoirRoad, N.W.
Washington, D.C. 20007
(202) 944-610-0 Do You Know This Man?

DearEditor
' would like to take this opportunity to thank you and your staff for

the exce'lentspecial edition which was includedin the February 17-2-3

edition ofyour paper. As a newcomerto the Lubbockarea,this special
edition enlightenedme on many African Americanaccomplishments
from local citizens, presentand past,in our community.With this spe-

cial issuebeing dedicatedto Ms. Lillian C. Struggs, it shows your
commitmentto recognizingwell-egervi- African Americans.

I would also like to thank you for your generousdonationof over
1100 copiesof your paperthat went to all of our high schoolsaswell
asvarious junior highand elementaryschools n our community.Your
good faith efforts in attemptsto educateyoung studentsabout local
black achievementswas an excellent idea. I also would like to take
this opportunity to apologizefor the oversightof an instructional spe-

cialist, Ms. Rita Gilmore, who has served as an instructionalspecialist
for threeelementarycampuses. As a greatorator, the Reve.end Jesse
Jarksonmight say, "Pleasechargethatmistaketo my head,andnot to
my heart,becausetheoversightwasnot doneintentionally."

For the many other African Americanteachers,I must confessthat
due to limited space,everyonecould not be included.Hopefully, in a
later edition, otherAfrican American teachersmay be included.Those
peoplewho were spotlightedin the LISD educationalsection,written
by Mr. Skip Watson,were those in administrativecapacities,as well
as nursesand campuscoordinators,i.e. coaches.

Thanksagain.
JohnW. Washington,LISD AdministrativeAssistant

h Am Angry 1" Editor, SW Digest:
I a.n a ld, Harvard-educate-d, lawbusinessgraduatedegree

aspirant,Black male from Lubbock and f am angry 1 1 ?m not angry at
wnites, I a.ii angry at the African-America-n community he;o in
Lubbock.

For me, it is dishearteningto hear the commentsfrom both Black
and white studentsat Texas Tech, who experience"culture shock"
when they come to Lubbock, who say they haveneverseenAfrican-Americar- is

who live in the conditions our community lives in here,
who say our African-America- n community here in Lubbock is stag-

nantandseemsto havegottenitself stuck in the 1950sand 60s. After
going away for school andmeeting other people, both Black and
white, from all over the U.S. and world, I cannotsay that I disagree.

First, with regard to economics,our community lacks ownership,
control, and economicdevelopment.Becauseof ihis, our voice has
yery little strength,and we, in effect, perpetuateour own demise. The
old saying called the Golden Rule he who has the gold rules has
veracity. Who runs, controls,and makesthe real profits? it is not the
players, it is the owneis; it is not themusicians,it is the recordcompa-

nies; it is not the workers, it is the CEOs and directors, it is not the
politicians, it is the campaign contributors who have the ability to
write out those$1,000checks.

Our community needsto focus more on money when a person,
community, or peoplehas money,it has power. Having saidthat, I am
disappointedthat the Southwest Digest docsnot havea businesssec-

tion. While the general news and religious information is good, it
remainsbasically ineffective in moving our people forward, lacking
the key elementto our progressof financial wherewithal.

Second, with regardto historical evaluation,our community is very
behind-the-time- s. We must initially realizethat the Black Churchas a
whole is no longer at the centerof any Black movement.The Church
lost this role, reasonsfor which are '"Datable and aboutwhich I will
not hereaddress.As the centralorganizationin the Lubbock African-Americ-an

community the Church's role must be ' aluated. I am not
saying that the Churchdoesnot haveany power in Lubbock or other-

wise, but evt.i the little bit cf power the Churchhas stained is weak-

ened by the large number of churches in our communities, which
servesto divide ourcommunityinto smallerand smallergroups.

On a different level. I am happy that we Lave been able to change
Quirt Avenue to Martin Luther King Boulevard. Dr. Martin Luther
King, Jr. and the whole Civil Rights Movementdid great things for
our community. However,the efforts dependedupon the benevolence
of white governor'), legislators,businessmen,etc., leaving unaccom-
plished our completeliberation and freedom. Today, most of us still
live basically in the time situationas in thepast,just without the legal
barriers.The rise in vioJecx,gangs,drugs.aKl fpmily breakdownare
an evidenceof our frustration they are a sign that the "dream" has
lost its lusterof hope, that the promiseof the Civil Rights Movement
has turnedout to bean unfinished brokenpromise.

Finally, in the areaof future progress,the Aft. America com-

munity in Lubbockneedsto quit beingso complace.itandsensitiveto
ths apprehensionsof whites. Any our.ee of progress on our part is a
threatto the white power structure,and if we continueto worry about
how they will feel, react, or respond, we will neverget anywhereas a
community. We must acceotthat our movementmust be confronta-
tional to achieve successand complete liberation not so much
becauseconfrontation is our purpose,but more becausesuccessand
liberationareour purpose.

Art AJcausiaHaH

Lubbock.TX



Dunbar PanthersNeedTo Be Remembered!
PMured above are membersof the 1953 DunbarHigh School Pantherbasketballteam.They were awe-

someplayers,and were coachedby an outstandingcoach, Coach Mallory who believedin winning. That is

what they did WIN!

How many of theseplayerscan you identify. If you can nameat least five, we will give you a year'ssub-

scription to the SouthwestDigest. This will only apply to the first five winners.

Sendyou answersto: Dur.'bar Tanthersof 1953, SouthwestDigest, P. O. Box 2553, Lubbock, Texas
79408.

Deadlineto enteris March 31,1994at 5 00 p. m.

GreenFair HeadStartTaking Applications
Child Services.Inc. Head Start-Gree- n Fair Centerwill be taking applicationsfor four year old children,begin-nin-g

now. To beeligible the child's family mustmeetthe HeadStartIncomeGuidelines, parentsmustbe working .

or in ajob training programand the child mustbe four yearsold on or beforeFebruary 1,1994. '

The Head Startprogramis designedto aid pre-scho- ol children from low income families developtheir educa-

tional, physicpl and social potential for entranceinto the public schools. Child Services, Inc. Head Start also pro-

vide nutritional meals served underthe Child and Adult Care Food Programat no charge.

Child Services,Inc. does not discriminateagainstbecauseof race,color, sex, national origin, age, disability,
religion, or political belief. Anyonewho believesthat they havebeen discriminatedagainstshouldwrite immedi-

ately to: Director Civil Rights Division, MC E-60-9, TexasDepartmentof Human Services,P. O. Box 149030,

Austin, Texas78714-903- 0 or the Secretary of Agriculture, Washington,DC 20250.

The Green Fair Centeris located at 2601 -- A WeberDr. Applicationswill be taken 8:00 a.m.-4:-00 p.m.

For further informationcontactBelindaOats,headTeacherat 747-755- 0.

Hotline Survey
NeedsYour Help

Area residentswith multiple sclerosiscan take part in a new J 800

hotline survey sponsoredby the Multiple SclerosisAssociation of --

America.
By dialing participants can leave a one-ininu- te

messageto describenew servicesor ideas MSAA can ad.' to its list of
patientcareprograms.Officials indicate thesurveywill run until mid-Apr- il,

and anyonewith tlu disease is welcomedto respond.

"The focus ofMSAA is to bring immediate careand relief to those

with MS," said MSAA PresidentJohn Hodson,Sr. 'This survey is an

excellent way of achieving this goal by reachingout to MS patients
from coastto coastand getting a directpulseon their needs.Oncewe

tahy theresults,we'll work on implementingmany ofthe mostpopu-

lar requests."

The MS Aspociation of America, headquarteredin New Jersey,
offers currentmembers a wide variety of patientcare programs
including peer counseling, supportgroups, free loan of equipment,
barrier-fre-e housing, symptom managementthrough micro-clima- te

cooling, newsletterand a host of referralservices. MSAA is not affili-

ated with the National Multiple Sclorosis Society, but, accordingto

MSAA officials, welcomesSociety membersto respondto the survey

with their particularneedsor interests.

Multiple sclerosisis a disease ofthe centralnervoussystem,affect-

ing over 300,000Americanmen and women. It symptomsrangefrom

blindnessto completeparalysis.At present,-ther-e is no known cause,
cure or prevention for MS, which strikes thosemainly betweenthe
agesof 20 and 40.
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ClassReunion
News

DunbarAlumni International.Jnc.
met on Sunday,February20th and
discussedseveral issues.including
next year's all-cla- ss reunion set for
the weekendof July 7--9, 1995. This
all-cla- ss reunion promises all the
fun of those in the past I US
MUCH MORE!!! Class of 1923-198-5

will be included.

Virgil Johnson, president of
Dunbar International, Inc. encour-

agesinput from ALL Dunbar exes
and supporters."There will be no

price increase fornext year's
reunion, and we're making every

effort to include and encourage
local participation. Those who wish
to donate stamps may do so, and

we're asking for addresses,espe-

cially recent and permanent
addresses. Halfthe letters sentout
of town to apartmentsare returned
and are undeliverable."

This group spendsthousandsof
dollarson this eventand hasalways
put a lot of planninginto this event,

why not attend theirnext meeting
which will be held at DunbarApril
lGih at 5:0C pm? You canalso write

thewandsendyour $12.00dues to:

Dunbar Alumni International, Inc.

P.O. Box 3362 Lubbock, Texas
79452

GramblingStateUniversity
MINNEAPOLIS, MN (Special) The fanud

GramblingStateUniversity Marching Show Bandper-

formedsuperblyat pert of the glitz and glamourof (he

44tb annualNational Basketball Astociatlci All-St- ar

BasketballExtravaganzain Minneapolis,MN.

The trip marked the secondNBA All-St- ar Came

appearanasibt-th-e baiKHir recentyears,mpreeentmg "a
'efreshingperspective and personal gratification for the

music department,"QSU President HaroldW. Lundy

said.

"It wis a greathonor for the band and this universi-

ty," Lundy noted

Governor Edwin Edwards recently proclaimed the

marchingbandsof Grambling and Southern University
as "Music Ambassadorsfor the Stateof Louisiana."

His official pronouncementstressedti.at the
Grambling State University and SouthernUniversity
bandshave received worldwide recognition for their
excellent performancesand their accomplishmentsin

the field of music.

TheseMarching Show Ba.ids have represented
Louisiananationwide and overseasand have received
great review. Collectively, the bands have performedin

five National Football LeagueSuper Bowls andare the
best known music entitiesof their kind in the world, his

.official statfmentdeclared.

The All-St- ar Gameinvitation was extended to

Grambjftig by CommissionerDavid J. Stern with the

NBA picking up the tab for all expenses.

Band members participatedin severil specialevents,
includingat leastone inaugural.
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Qji the Lubbock Post Office presented
LufcbocK School student learn postage
stamps Black American History. U.S.P.S.repi.senulives Fete All

andSharon Harvey Black American told by
stamps.

with Booker the most recentof Dr.

Allison Davis issued the United Postal Service has
commemorated of Afri and tbeir

U.S. more than SO postage These

their the United Statestell story other
media present the U.S. postagestamp.

you would like stamp African
oastumpiploaaecontact AUw

The sertt of startedwith a trine-minu-te

"Center Court Jam Session"romtae hi tbt Hub! H.

Humphrey

The TargetCanterwaj lUo jtticthc fifth annu-

al "NBA All-St- ar Stay-in-Sfl- Cetefewttlon" where

NBA players and ohtdrtitirm&rit supef lilt
the league's 3tay-in-$lfc&- & rJt8$sJtfft3 it.OOO
Mlnneapolle-ftra- a middle solt in lU&ntlitnco.

This itar-sttidd- ad dvem rala1jsiiiltBnoously
on NBC, TNT, Nickelodeon SSffl BlSk BnfrrtainrrtBnt

TelevisionCBBT) '.v J
Wrapping up the All- -t faivins the

band tinderthe ottofi 'hSvVdtfeflte Mlunca
Johnaon showcased its versatility at the Target
Centerfor theAUStif Game'.

"This was a unique horttfr" Johnsonsaid. Just any-

body docs get the ppefiuhiiy to participate in this

prestigiousevent.1'

The finale includeda half-tim-e routine

and two two-minut- es number betweenthe 3rd and 4th

quarters.
In historical perspectiveand current the

secondappearance ofthe GSU marching band the

NBA All-St- ar Gameand other1 major sportsattrac-

tions unrivaled.
In addition to performing at thrae'SuperBowl

Games, the first ona, the GSU bandhas

played in West Africa, Canada,Japnn, Hawaii, the
Caribbean Isl nds and countless NFL gamesand

otherdomestic events coast-to-coas-t. The band has

madefive trips Japan.

iPMngfiiow it shaiipilng shall jfl nStSM
p a way in thewilderness,andrivers in thedesert

(Isaiah43:18--1 9

Anointed PreacMng,Prayerfor theSick md
Ford Memorial CCXGXC.

MIX Blvd
1994 7:30p.m.

BlrJer H,C Jchnsor

Comemd be Blessed ofthe

The Coca-Col-a FoundationCelebratesBlackHistory Month
African-America- n TheaterGrants

T grants supportnext generation of African-America- n Theater "essionals.

In celebrationof Black History Month, The Coca-Col-a Foundationannouncedgrantsto support 4frican-America- n

theaterand diversity programs.The announcementwas made the CrossroadsTheta--e

Company in New Brunswick, Jerseyby The Coca-Cc'- a Foundation's educationdirector, Michael
(lrt and noted actressand rossroadssupporter,Ruby Dee (right center). Also in atlandanae

were two recipientsof the CrossroadTheatre Company's African-America- n Initiative Prognm
(AACIP) which providesworkshops, internships,faculty-stude- nt exchanges and arts advocacy activities at
six Black Collegesand Universitiesand one institution a company. The two

recipientsare: (left) LaTangela assistanthousemanagerat CmssroadE and AACIP
from University; and Roxanna a from Clark Atlanta

University. Other recipient, include: Jomandi Production,Atlanta; AcademyTheatre,Atlanta; and

rheatreCommunicationsGroup, York.

U.S. Postage
StampsHonor

BlackAmericans
Thursday,February 17th.

High an opportunity to about
nd n

discussed History as commem-

orative
Beginning T. Washingtonin 194 to

Febmary 1 , 1994, States

ladivklual achievements
cootributioasto History on stamps. indi-

viduals and contributionsto a that
can like

If more information on collecting or
Aoieric Pat (806) 762-7S3-3.

appsarance

Metrotome .

ll

ooavjyed

stullojill

, -

akartd
GSU -

not

nine-minu- ie

application,
at

at

is

including

at

to

Mfr;

1602
March 8-- 11,

with
i

it

Historically black

grant

no

Q. Dwight
McDonald
Attorney--a aw

(806) 744-96-? I

1604 Ave. M, Lubbock, TX
Divorce
Criminal

Child Support
Wills

Ncu Cectifiedby anyBoard ofSpecialization
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FROM THE DESK

OF PARSON

D. A. SMITH
"For God so loved the world, that

he gave his only begottenSon, that

whosoeverbelieveth in him should

not perish, but have everlasting
life." John 3:16

In January, 1978, Florida news-

paperscarrleJ tho story of James
MichHel Harperof Tampa.Michael

was playing with his puppy,Misty,

on a train trestle oyer the
Hillsbtfrough River. The dog got

looseand Michael saw a train com-

ing. He was determined to savehis

dog, anddid; but the train ran over

CHURCH DIRECTORY
the hoy and lie lost both his legs. It

could be said, "What a
tragedy that a boy should risk his
life and lose His legs for his p ppy."

But the differencebetweenmat) and
animals is no greaterthan the dif-

ferencebetweenGod and man. God
gave us His Son Jesus.Jesusgave
us His life.

If we had been standing on the
porch of Heaven that day looking
down at the immediatescene of
Calvary's Cross,we might have

wondered why the Son of God
would suffer and die to rescue
rebellious mankind from sin. The
answerlies in the heartof God, and

it is summedup in the term of
"love." Michael .Harper'ssacrifice
was the measureof his love for his
puppy; and in a much, much larger
sensethe cross it the measureof
God's love for us.

When God so loved th; world
thathe gave, it was a 16ve that gives

anotherchanceto the creation. The
atory of God s love is that He was

not content to createa world with-

out beings who could responseto
Him. He did not want to live in an

empty universe alone. So from a

Revelation 2:7a,
Jesussaid, He that hath

an ear, let him hear what the Spirit saith unto

thechurches.

Ecclesiastes 1:9,10,The thing that hath been,

it is that which shall be; and that which is done
is thalhichshall bedone: and thereJ no new

thing under the sun.is there any thingfvhereof

it may be said. See, this is new? it hath been
already of old time, which was beforeus.

As we see the samething happening,over
and over and over again, But this is A NEW
THING TO THIS GENERATION; But it has

alreadybeen .

Revelation 2:1 la, Jesussaid, He that hath an

ear, let him hearwhat the Spin saith unto the

churches.,

Numbers22: 17, For I will promotethee unto
very great honour, and I will do whatsoever
thou sayestunto me: come therefore, I pray
thee, curseme this people.

Now ReverendBalaamhe was going to

CURSE GOD'S PEOPLE, FOR MONEY &

.THINGS BUT GOD WANTED HIM TO DO

WHAT HE WANTED; OR IT WOULD BE

SHAME.SIIAME, SHAME.

Revelation 2:17a,-Jesu-s said,He that hath an

ear, let him hearwhat the Spirit saith unto the'

churches. .

Numbers22:34, And Balaamsaid unto the
angelof the Lord, I havesinned; for I knew not

that thou stoodeet in the way againstme; now

therefore,if it 1 displeased thee, I will get me

backagain.

as

love that reachedout to brhg into
being those vho could be loved and

love in return, God createda man

anJ woman. God was willing to

ceasebeing everythingin order that

we could be

But it wasn't long before it was

clear love

Mankind back with

the same devotion and trust which

God had given.

pride entered thehuman fami-

ly and suddenly life Jvas out of
joint. Man went into hiding.

God did not give Ihl on His cre-

ation. Like wasdetermined

to save His dog, God was

to save us. lie camesearch-

ing for the mfn and woman. The

story of Jesusis that God never
really found us as He wanted to

until He "So loved the world that he

gave his only Son." And Jesus
came and found us. God has found
us in Jesus,not to castus out of the

gnrden, but to bring us in, not to

condemn,but to saye.

God's love to

all the world for at

cost, God's.love comesfully to us.

He poured all His love out upon us.

ThankGod for Jesus
BewitchedChurch!!!" Part

And ReverendHERO, do things HIS WAY;
AND NOT ACCORDING TO THE LORD'S,

HE LEADS PEOPLES TO THEABORT-

ING CLINICS; AND NOT OBEYING THE
WORD UF GOD.

Revelation2:29, Jesus said-- He that'hath an

what the Spirit saith untothe
churches. -

Matihew 28:19 Jesussaid.Go ye therefore,

and teach all nations, baptizing them in the
name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the

Holy Ghost.

Deuteronomy 32:41, (The Lord said) If I

whet (sharpen)my glittering sword, and mine

hand take holdon I will render
vengeanceto mine enemies,and will reward
them thathate me.

(ReverendHEROS,If the LORD told you to

go and teach theGOSPEL TOTHE LOST,

THEN DO THAT. GOD don't need you to

think FOR HIM. READ IN THE BOOK OF
Matthew2:16, When theking senthis

men out to kill ALL THE BABIES IN BETH-

LEHEM, GOD" didn't SEND HELP THEN
AND HE KNEjaUT WAS GOING TO HAP-

PEN. And all the BABIES WAS KILLED
FROM TWO YEARS AND" UNDER. GOD
SAID TO obey the laws in the land. BLESSED
ARE THE PEACE MAKERS, & CURSED

ARE THE TROUBLE MAKERS. OF all the
TROUBLE IN THE LAND; WHY IS

A PROBLEM? WHY
WOULD A CHRISTIAN SAY:THOU SHALT
NOT KILt, AND THEN J30 AND KILL AN

TuneIn Each TuesdayNight,
And Be A PartOf An

Upcoming
RadioProgram

"SPEAK OUT, LUBBOCK!"

With T.J, Patterson Host.
KLFB

Bomb
1420A.M.

8:00 p;m. - 9:00 p.m.
Call lines:

765-81-14 or 765-811-5

No GreaterLove

something.

thatjiuman wasjtfwed.
wouldnoflove

Mistrusfdisobedi-ence- ,

Michael
deter-

mined

givetynpassion
unbelievable

We
"The

earlet-hirnhea-
r

judgment,

HEROD

CHRIS-

TIANS BECOMING

The Station

mm

I
mm

The warmth of His devctio came

cascading down to us in Jesus
Christ, the Son.

Who did the love cover?
Everyone."Whoeverbelieves."It is

a world that He loves, not just a

certain part of it. His love for the

whole world is forevera judgment
upon our petty provincial preju-

dices.

God's love reachesbeyond the
outer limits of our telescope's.It
reachesdown to include the most
humble and forgotten person any-

whereon planetearth.

The love God give is causefor

celebration.As God's love touches
us and we are deliveredfrom death,

from perishing, then we are
releasedfrom fear. We are brought

from the darknessto the light. We

havecausefor celebration.
We all make sacrifices in behalf

of those we love. Parentssacrifice

to their children's education.
Children sacrifice to care for their

parentsin later yeart. But no human

sacrifice can equal Christ's.
"Greater love hath no man than
this, that a man lay down his life for

his friends" (John 15:13).

3
ABORTION DOCTOR. THY FOOLS THE

BIBLE SAYS: IF BLIND LEADS THE
BLIND, THEY BOTH SHALL FALL IN THE
DITCH, OR RATHER JNTO HELL. THE
WORD THOU MEANS: YOU, YOU SHALL
NOT KILL! And if the GOVERNMENT SAY

, ABORTION IS OK, TO YOU AND YpUR,
FAMILY IT IS A. NO-N- O. So go and
PREACH THE KINGDOM OF GOD IS AT,

HAND, & THAT'S ALL.

Roman 1:21,22, Because that, when they
knew God, they glorified him not as God, nei-

ther were thankful; but becamevain in their
imaginations, and their foolish heart was dark-

ened.Profess'gthemselvesto be wise, they

becamefools.

And ReverendGREENBACK, HAS NEW

WAYS TO RAISE MONEY YOU SEE,
THBRE IS PASTOR'S WIFE NIGHT, PAS-

TOR'S AID NIGHT, OH, AND DON'T FOR-

GET ANNIVERSARIES.
Galatians 1:6,8, 1 marvel that ye are so soon

removed from him that calledyou into the
grace of CHRIST UNTO ANOTHER
GOSPEL. But though we, or an angei from
heaven, PREACHany otherGOSPELunto you

than that which we have preachedunto you,

LET HIM BE ACCURSED.
GOD is not throughwith us yet. So lets pray

for one another alwaye.
DirectedProducedArrangedGuidcdBy
OUR LORD JESUS CHRIST.Wriiten by Billy
B.J. Morrison, III, Your Brother IN CHPST

'JESUS ALWAYS. -

m (is
SMITH TEMPLE COMMUNITY CHURCH

6508Avenue P

Lubbock, Texas

"The OasisofLove;9

A
SERVICES OF WORSHIP

SundayChurchSchool - 9:45 a.m.
SundayMorning Worship - 1 1:00 a.m.
SunsayEveningWorship - 6:00 pjn.

WednesdayMidweek Service - 7:00 p.m.

Rev. D. A. Smith, Pastor
Rev. Edwin Scott,AssistantPastor
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Jbteir Lord, .hafjttat Mt p)mst Earth. He 0ftt
120 gatheredin the.UpperRoomhad theptivj

Jrfsprtidflcte ti their midst.Only a shortwhite beforeh
phsf for where two or three are gatheredtQge&erirt np$ar
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I6aderswill be peifcr t Do you know what the s
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Intercultural
Bus Ministry
bamily Atmosphere
Dynamic Worship
IndepthTeaching

Sunday
"

Word & Worship 10:00 a.m.
tujboc!t,

Kingdom Kids 10:00 a.m.
Wednesday

Kingdom Kids Club 7:00p.m.
Thursdays

Health for FriendsClinic 9:00-12:-0,0 noon
ClothesCloset 9:00-12:-00 noon

PastorsGary & TeresaScoggins

Serving Lubbock and
the
Cities Providing:
Burial Insurance
ChapelSeivices

Pre-Nee-d

Notary public
andecsy rwisral

Financing Avialable
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memorize
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Oirooiclts
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"Dedicated to help you
and your family become

all that God hasmade
you to be." Bph,2:10

2011 E. 13th
Lubbock, TX

763-690-0

CURRY FUNERAL HOME
At Your Convenience

Surrounding

Counseling

Cie B. Curry

OssieB. Curry
Director Mortician

1715EastBroadwayAvenue
(806) 763-506-6

'UnckrstandigWhan You Nc It Most"



PLACE YOUR AD
FORMER MIRACLES MEMBER, "...WOULDN'T CHANGE A THING" in the

...ClaudettcRobinson

I.was elated to be asked .0 co-produ- the Smokey Robinson& The
Miracles...The 35th AnniversaryCollection boxed set for Motown.

White compiling all of those special golden songs, I lived my life
over again.

My childhood ambitions were to becomea teacher, writer and
singer. My first public introduction to music was at agethree,when I

sang at the Natk wal Baptist Convention in my native Louisiana. At
age 8, my family and I moved to Detroit wheremy limited exposure
to gospel, classical and pop broadenedto include blues, R&B and
country-wester- n. In my teen years the "group" bug bit me and I

formed the Matadorettes,a sisteract to my brother Emerson'sgroup,
The Matadors.When Emerson informed the group that he would be
leaving to join the Army, the other members,Smokey, Bobby, Ron
and Peteaskedme to take his plac.

Smokey, Bobby and Ron wanted to become electricalengineers
Pete,however,wanted to be presidentof his own company.Our indi-

vidual, dreamswere put aside when the group was discovered by
Berry Gordy. We chosea name that would complement the female

member, we becamethe Miracles.

It was 1957 and Berry Gordy had one artist sigr.ed to his manage-

mentproduction company, Eddie Holland. We becamethe second
act. Being the first female to ink one of his contracts,Gordy later
dubbedme, "The First Lady of Motown."

On November7, 1959, Smokey and I becameMr. and Mrs., which
was the sameyear, our first release,"Bad Girl," hit the national
charts. In 1961, our first million seller, "Shop Around," racedup the
chartsaround the world and we receivedour first gold recordat the
Michigan StateFair in February, 1962. Thu hits kept coming, "The
Tracks ofMy Tears,""Ooh Baby Baby," 'TheTearsOf A Clown," "I

SecondThat Emotion," "More Lo e," and on and on.
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Amusement

You re always winner witrfrne SouthwestDigest Classi

BKS9S
BOB JORDAN

AjfUSEMENT CO., INC.
56 17 VILLA DRIVE

LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79412'(806) 747-529- 7

Bringing Thefinest In Games
andMusic To The SouthPlains

Isn't It Time You Trade In Your
Old MachinesFor The Latest TheButl

Commlslon Sale

Coin OperatedMachines Since 1952

Bail Bonds

SonnyByrd's '

NATIONAL BAIL BOND
24 Hour Service

1 -8- 00-873-2091

u
(806)747-002-1

804Main Lubbock,Texas79401

Beauty

COMPLETEHAIR STYLING

For Men & Women

CAT'S HAIR CORNER
MANICURES COMPLETE FOOT CARE

PHONE: 762--1 OR 782--1 W7

1716EBrodwty Lubbook,Texa
Mjcy Cathkw We

In 1965, 1 stoppedtouring to starta family although I did continue
to record with the group until they diba' ded in 1972

Ron White has now engineeredhfs life to becomean affluent real

estateentrepreneur.BQbby Rogersis the chief engineerof his own

interior degn firm. Smokey has continuedto engineera fruitful solo

career.PeteMoore realizedHis'dream of becoming a recordcompany
owner. I am now a singing in the Chu.chchoir and

writing my

Working on the Smukey Robinson and the Miracles.. ,35th
Collection was great, it was like travelling back in time

and taking a secondlook at the past.

And you know what, even if I could, I wouldn't changea
thing... 360Degrees.

a

ran
Phone792-716-1

DAVID SOWELL
Home: 765-86- 79 Men'sDepartment

Heating & Air

Repair& Install
Heating& Air Units

A-- C &

Ph (806) 745-545-6

StateLicense:
(TACL BOO 1472)

Medical

METHODIST HOSPITAL

Monnationregarding emptoyr.isf
opportunity at Methodist Hospital

way r obtainedby aMing

793-418- 4
'"

Equal Opportunity Emptoymartf

Pharmacy

volunteefteacher,
autobiography.

Anniversary

Clothing

DUNIA15

i i

CaprockShoppingCenter

Conditioning

Conditioning

PLANKS
Refrigeration

- CharlesPwnks

OOO
ST.MARYHOSPim
For employmentinformation

contact:
PmonnelOffice

796-689- 9

Equal Opport nity Employer"

John Floyd Pharmacy

763-536-3

1706 Parkway Drive Lubbock Texas79403

PrescriptionsFor Less
FREE DELIVERY

dPCS&PRO-SER-

SENIOR CITIZENS DISCOUNT

ft MEDICAID

GENERIC DRUGS

(COMPENSATION

PRICES

Open: 9 a.m. - 7 p.m.
Mondaythru Saturday
Closed on

1719Awnua A

Ad Deadline: We must receive all ads in our office by the12:00noon on the
Monday proceedingthe dateof publication. Anv ad cancellationsor changes
needto be madeby Tuesdayat 5:00p.m.
Ad Payment: All payments must be made in full, either by check or money
order, and accompanymail in coupon below.
Display Ads: Display adsare available in the classified section. Call 762-361-2

for more information or to place your ad todayl

1 Mi

I ""Narne
I Address

Zip

CashD Check
Ad Copy(pieaseprint).

with payment Southwest Ads

CAVIELS PHARMACY
Workman'sCompensationChargeAccounts

PRESCRIPTION

Sundays!

Restaurants

Coupon Classified

765-531-1 or 765 '560

WILEY'S OLD
FASHIONED BAR-B-- Q

1805 PARKWAY DRIVE
- PHONE: 765-781- 8

(NEXT FIESTA
SUPERMARKET)

Daily Lunches $4.00
MeatlHaf (3x-Tai- ls Neckbon6s
PorkChops Hamburger Steak
RoastBeefwith 2 Vegetables

Rolls and IcedTea
Bar-B-- Q by the Pound

Beef $6.50. Ribs $6.50,
GermanSausage $6.50

Hot HomemadeBeefSaueig
$6.50, LockhartSausage $o.50

SundayTake-Hom-e Specials
Daily $13.00

2 lbs. Bar-B-- Q (beef, sausage,
ribs)

1 pt. Beans
- 1. pt. PotatoSalad

Drixfks- - $ .75 Large $ .65 Small

Shirley'sCatfish Kitchen
1 605 50th Street 747-063- 3

Receptions Banquets Private Parties --

Meetings
Justplain goodaating.

You welcometo bring your own beer.
Kpurs: 1 1- -2 & Tues.-Sa-t., 11- -4 Sun.,

ClosedMon.

Work

KAMC-T- V CH. 29, your homestark!, is taking
applications a part-tim-e EnmmfQmkir.
Computerand video tapemachineearftnoa
helpful. Must be able to securea restricts
radiotelephoneUcnete. $8ftour leValng.
in person at 1301 mm at or mm
P.O. box 3780 Lubbook. Tx ?fl

to:

are
5- -8

for

for ajesJtor$ p.m. Friday. KAMC-T- V i

ec)uejopjiortufll amployaf .

C AWORC

Phone.

20 word linimum.
That makes it just $4 plafcean ad in the
SouthwestDigest ClassifiedSection.
Add additlonalvords for 15" a word more.

Ad Cost
Number of WeeksTo Run.

Mail Digest

TO

902 E. 28th Street,Lubbock, TX 79404

1 WatTi 1

TQain
torYour

FUTUi
U.S. DEPARTMENT OF LABOR,

VOCATIONAL TECHNICAL training in your
choiceof 25 tradesFREE TUIT50N, includ-

ing GED & TexasDrivers Ed. Health &

Dental care provided, spendingallowance,
savingsaccount,child careassistance&
clothing allowancewhile you train. Men &

Womenages16 through 24. Graduate
Placementassistance.Call today to see if

you qualify. OR TEXAS
EMPLOYMENT COMMISSION

(806)763-641-6 EOE

i,

SummerJobs
Available -

i If you arean in-scho- ol youth 14-2-1,

JobSource would like" to talk ip you!
You may be eligible for the Summer

Youth Employment& Training
Program.You mustmeetsomeIncome
guidelines,and, if you do, you could be
on your wayto a Money-makin- g sttftv
mer! Applications for summerenroll-

ments mustbe
completedby April 29th.Contact

JobSource office at 765-5003-8 or
comeby 1218 14th Street

for moreinformation.

JobSource is anequalopportunityemploy'
erprogranu

Relay Texas: (300)735-298- 8

Auxiliary aidsandsendeesareavailable
uponrequestto individualswith disabilities.

Training Specialist
Requires Bachelor's DegreeIn Educationar
BusinessAdministration with couraewerkin adult
eduoatioa,eocouadac,personnelimi Hffium,,
naff dsvtlopiwot,Qesyear efexperiencefat

nieel tcgutiat or steJffltttsajeflMet fevtioeawej.'
Skills in update freed,meibods,m
wriitea tad yefbal mmutJsjae4

ordPerfct aati UOTUS -$. Kaenv)ee
blpic aoooentiiif sadbadsjeu bea

f 1 towtwimmmi
IeabQiiiet AetQeieisief,

aaaaaMii.

1

aTtr-7- l
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29th Local Women'sConventionSetHere
SisterMyrta Haynes

The 29th Local Women's Convention of Christ TempleChurchof God
in Christ will conveneMarch 9 through March 13, 1994.The Institute Hour
will be held 7:00 p. m. on March 9th, with worship servicesbeing held
eadheveningat 8:45 a. m.

The public is askedto attendThis effort.

Bishop W. D. Haynes, pastor, invites the public to be in attendancein
theseservices.

ChristTempleCOGIC is the Church wherethe Spirit Will MeetYou and

th Saintswill Greet You'

tc4OO,OG0 studentscarryings
t every,day accordingto the 1987

.IggfeOtiowntmtmtHealthtotsy&i t

h& jftobfoms in themodernscnootwt
mgcoblcttt of 30 or40 yearsagowhere

f i&grfryihe corridorwesconsidered major

imperativeto iook ayoiuuons-tha-t
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Legendsof Blacks in theWestPreservedin SouthwestCollection
by Trafci

Books andmoviesoften tell stories of legendsoi the Wikl Weft; Ixrwev-e- r,

an importantpart of that history is left out there is no mention of Black

cowboys. There is an overwhelmingnumberof Blacks who helpedin set-

tling the West butwere droppedout of thehistorybooks.Perhapsthe" emis-

sion is due to an assumedlack of information, or just simply a lack of inter-

est. Whateverthe reason,(he taleshave been forgotten.

There weremany greatmen, Black men of the West who rodethe trails

driving cattle the sameasall of theothercowboy-- They suffered the same,

ate the sarm, food and slept with the dther men. By the 1870s and 1880s,

Blacks werea common sight on the trails. Therewere more than five thou-

sandBlacks who went up the trails, according to authorsPhilip Durham

and Everett L. Jones. Somewere cooks, somecowhands,btit there were

alsomany outstandingcowboyssuch asBill Pickett.

Pickett, a cowboy who worked for the 101 Ranch,introducedthe art of

bulldogging or steer wrestling. He is perhapsthemostfamous of all Black

cowboys, for his of steerfrharnotbeensurpassed.Pickett had aj

unique styleof bulldogging.

He'd grab a horn in each hand and twistihem till the steer'snosecame

up. Then he'd reachin and grab the steer'sapperlip with his strong white

teeth, throw up his hands show he wasnftholding any more, and fall to

oneside of the steer,draggingalong besidehim till the animal went down,"

shysauthor FrederickBenjaminGipson.

This is why he is said to be the inventor of djie ART of bulldogging.

Bulldogging took precision and great timing to master it the way Bill

Pickett did.
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ROCK AND ROLL THROUGH THE
SCHOOL DAY SESAMESTREETLIVE STYLE!

LUBBOCK, TX Come on, friends, let's play school with Jin SesameStreet Muppetsin SESAME
LIVE'S production of "Let's Play School" to the LubbockMunicipal Auditorium on March 22

and23. -
Join the Sesame'StreetMuppets for a fun-fill- ed frolic an imaginary day of school on Sesame Street

The questionof this day is: What will Big Bird bring to sharewitn his classmatesfor "show and tell?"
Will it be his neatneat, his beloved teddy bear, Radar, or a birdseed milk shake? Find out the answerwhen

ProfessorGrover. Bert, Ernie, Cookie Monster,and other familinr SESAMESTREETLIVE characters.
SESAME STREET LIV",, now celebratingits 14th season, is presentedby Mir eapoMs-based VEE

Corporationin cooperationwith Children'sTelevisionWorkshop (CTW).

Ticketswill be avallaole Monday,February28 at the LubbockMunicipal Auditorium boxoffice. Ticket
pricesare$9 and $8 with a $1.5Q,discount forxiildren 2-- and a $2 discountper ticket for groups of 15 or more.

For more information contact, theLubbockMunicipal Auditorium at (8u6) 7u7-224- l.

Tuesday,March 7
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Anothergrmt cowboy wis tHmiel Webtttr Wallace, tiao known "80

John; Wallace was bom In Victor County,TtKMS. Whi he wit-Seventee-

yearsold. he got a job with a West Texasrancher.Clay Mfinii. Not

only was Wallace a cowboy, he w&rtt on to become he" bwfief of a very

large ranch,owning ' ,680 acresof land. ;

Cherokee Bill, anotherlegend,was most rioted br his firearms skill. His

birth namewas CranfordGoldsby, but when he bacanlea. out with the

CherokeeNation, it changed.CherokeeBill is consideredto be the Blaok

counterpartto Billy the Kid, who is well-know- n for his nu norous murders.
Pickett,SO John,and CherokeeBill aie by all meansnor (he only Blaek

heroes of the West. Information aboutthese men and many others is avail-

able at TexasTech University's SouthwestCollection, mainly due to the

effortsof one man.

Eric Strong, director ofTech's Upward Bound, becanje-ifTtereste- d in the

history of Blacks on the West after watch.ng the. seriesRoots, he told a

reporter in 1988. Strong,along with sculptor Eddie Dixon, are Working to

get a memorialdedicatedto the many forgotten men of the West.

'This is theyearof the Black Cowboy,"saysStrong.

Strong,who is very excitedabout the subject,could talk for hours,telling

tales of the Old West,and of the men who helpedsettleit.

Although traditional history books have omitted thesemen from their

pages, finding information aboutthe Black cowboy isn't as difficult as one

may think it to be just ask Eric Strong.

Health For Friends
Satellite Clinic .

FreeClinic for Hypertension
and Dlood GlucoseScreenings

EveryThursday, 9:00 am-12:-00 noon
or

Cathedralof Praise
2011 East10th

Health For Friends is SponsoredJay:

LutheranSocial Servicesof Texas
in Cooperationwith
Cathedralof Praise

f- hi

'Call Health For Friendsat 765-263-9 or
Carhedraiof Praiseat 763-690-0.

of Lubbock
HumanRelationsCoordinator

We are seekingqualified candidatesfor the position of Human
RelationsCoordinator.TheHuman RelationsCoordinatorreports
directly to the Director of Human Resourcesandis responsiblefor
the coordination of administrationandcompliancewith Americans
with Disabilities Act (ADA); facilitating the employeegrievance;
processandmonitoring theAffirmative Action Plan for theCity of
Lubbock.

Interestedcandidateswill haveany combinationof educationand
experienceequivalentto graduationfrom collegewith abachelor's
degreein Sociology, Psychology,Public Administration, Personnel
or relatedfield, and threeyearsresponsibleadministrativeexperi-

encein humanrelationsor relatedsocial programs.Knowledge of
laws andregulationsincluding Title VII of theCivil Rights Act,
Americanswith Disabilities Act, VocationalRehabilitation Act, and
the Age Discrimination Act. Knowledge of minority relationsand
other community relations issues.Ability to meetanddealeffective-
ly with individuals andgroupsfrom diverseethnic backgroundsand
socio-econom-ic levels.Ability to write andcommunicateeffective-l- y.

Ability to investigatecomplaintsandresolveissues.
Apply at the City of Lubbock, 1625 1 3th Street,Room 104,

PersonnelDepartment.Salary Range:$24.814.40- $28.017.60.The
closedatefor applicationsis Marcn 19. 1994. (The City of
Lubbock is under the TexasOpenRecordsAct and information
from your resumeappiicationmay besubjectto releaseto the
public)

The City of Lubbockis an
EqualOpportunityEmployer

M.F.D.V.


